# Evaluation & Counseling Resource Directory

Please use this as a guide to find evaluators and counselors to assist you with your needs. These contacts are provided for your convenience only and do not imply our endorsement of the information or services provided by listed practitioners.

## EVALUATION & COUNSELING SITES BY GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION

### THE BRONX

**Albert Einstein College of Medicine of Yeshiva University**
- Adult Literacy Program
- 1165 Morris Park Ave.
- Russo Building 2nd Floor
- Bronx, NY 10461
- Phone: (718) 430-3906
- Fax: (718) 892-2296
- Web: [http://www.aecom.yu.edu/cerc/projects.htm#fisher](http://www.aecom.yu.edu/cerc/projects.htm#fisher)

**The Max and Celia Parnes Family Psychological and Psychoeducational Services Clinic**
- 1165 Morris Park Ave.
- Room C-14
- Bronx, NY 10461-1926
- Phone: (718) 430-3852 (main line for appointments)
- Phone: (718) 430-2585 Ext 9163 (outreach)
- Fax: (718) 430-3983
- [http://www.yu.edu/uploadedfiles/FERKAUF/Parnes_clinic.pdf](http://www.yu.edu/uploadedfiles/FERKAUF/Parnes_clinic.pdf)

**The Jewish Board of Guardians Learning Center**
- 4049 Henry Hudson Parkway Riverdale, NY 10471
- Phone: (718) 796-8700

### QUEENS

**Comprehensive Consultation Services**
- 84-60 123rd Street
- Kew Gardens, NY 11415
- Phone: (718) 441-0166

**St. John’s University**
- Center for Psychological Services and Clinical Studies
- Seton Complex, 152-11 Union Turnpike
- Jamaica, NY 11439
- Phone: (718) 990-6703 Fax: (718) 990-1586
- Email: psychcener@stjohns.edu

**Lifespire Clinic Services**
- Lifespire Article 16 Clinic
- 184-10 Jamaica Ave., 5th Floor
- Hollis, New York 11423
- Phone: (917) 669-0275
- Fax: (718) 454-3583
- Email: clinic@lifespire.org
- Web: [http://www.lifespire.org/article16clinic.htm](http://www.lifespire.org/article16clinic.htm)
LONG ISLAND

**Hofstra University**  
Saltzman Community Center Building  
Hempstead, NY 1154  
Phone: (516) 463-5660  
Web: [http://www.hofstra.edu/COM/Saltzman/SAL_perc.cfm](http://www.hofstra.edu/COM/Saltzman/SAL_perc.cfm)

**Long Island Jewish Medical Center**  
The Zucker Hillside Hospital  
75-59 263rd St.  
Glen Oaks, NY 11004  
Phone: (718) 470-8100 or (516) 470-8100

MANHATTAN

**Adelphi University**  
Center for Psychological Services  
75 Varick St.  
New York, NY 10013  
Phone: (212) 965-8340  
Fax: (212) 431-5161  
Web: [http://www.adelphi.edu/communityservices/derner/dernercenter/](http://www.adelphi.edu/communityservices/derner/dernercenter/)

**Center for Learning Disorders**  
2 East 84th St.  
New York, NY 10028  
Phone: (212) 650-0016

**Columbia University Teachers College**  
Center of Educational and Psychological Services  
Thorndike Hall 6th floor Box 91  
525 West 120th St.  
New York, NY 10027  
Phone: (212) 678-3262  
Fax: (212) 678-8105

**Columbia Psychiatry**  
New York Presbyterian Hospital/Columbia University Medical Center  
622 West 168th St.  
New York, NY 10032  
Phone: (212) 305-6001 or (212) 342-1589  
Web: [http://wo-pub2.med.cornell.edu/cgi-bin/WebObjects/PublicA.woa/wa/viewServiceOverview?servicesID=729&website=nyp+psych&wosid=zIKB5XeD/V6f9uRas1D1GM](http://wo-pub2.med.cornell.edu/cgi-bin/WebObjects/PublicA.woa/wa/viewServiceOverview?servicesID=729&website=nyp+psych&wosid=zIKB5XeD/V6f9uRas1D1GM)
Rosa A. Hagin School Consultation Center
3 West 60th Street, 8th Floor
New York, NY 10023
Phone: (212) 636-6483
Fax: (212) 636-7362
Email: SCECcenters@fordham.edu

Lenox Hill Hospital
Outpatient Center for Mental Health
1430 2nd Ave.
New York, NY 10021
Phone: (212) 434-3365

New York Hospital - Cornell Medical Center
International Center for the Disabled (ICD) - Learning Disabilities Clinic
340 East 24th St. 3rd Floor
New York, NY 10010
Phone: (212) 585-6240
Fax: (212) 585-6161
Web: http://www.cornellphysicians.com/165/

New York Presbyterian Hospital – Neuropsychiatric Disorders/Payne Whitney
Manhattan
525 E. 68th St. Box 140
New York, NY 10021
Phone: (212) 821-0596

Saint Marks Institute for Mental Health
57 Saint Marks Place
New York, NY 10003
Phone: (212) 982-3470
Fax: (212) 477-0521

SUNY State College of Optometry
Vision Therapy Services Learning Disabilities
33 West 42nd Street
New York, NY 10036
Phone: (212) 938-4002
Fax: (212) 780-4963
Web: http://www.sunyopt.edu/uoc/services/learning_disabilities.ht
NYU Medical Center HJD/ADD Center
301 E. 17th St.
New York, NY 10003
Phone: (212) 598-6490
Fax: (212) 598-7605
Web: http://www.med.nyu.edu/hjd/neurology/patient/add.html

Pace University
Dyson College of Arts and Science
Thomas J. McShane Center of Psychological Services
156 Williams St. 5th Floor
New York, NY 10038
Phone: (212) 346-1730
Web: http://appserv.pace.edu/execute/page.cfm?doc_id=5190

Post Graduate Center for Mental Health
138 East 26th St. 5th Fl.
New York, NY 10010
Phone: (212) 576-4168
Fax: (212) 576-4123
Web: http://www.pgcmh.org/index.html

The Yellin Center
104 West 29th Street
12th Floor
New York, NY 1000
Phone: (646) 775-6646
Fax: (646) 775-6602
Email: info@yellincenter.com

Brain Clinic
19 W 34th St.-Penthouse
New York, NY 10010
Phone: (212) 268-8900
Web: www.thebrainclinic.com

International Center for the Disabled
340 East, 24 St.
New York, NY 10010
Phone: (212) 585-6000
The Kennedy Child Study Center
151 E. 67 St.
New York, NY 10021
Phone: (212) 988-9500
Web: http://www.kenchild.org/

Madeleine Borg Child Guidance Institute
120 W 57 St.
New York, NY 10019
Phone: (212) 632-4720

NYU Child Study Center
577 1st Ave 33 St.
New York, NY 10016
Phone: (212) 263-6622

NYU Medical Center
400 E 34 St.
New York, NY 10016
Phone: (212) 263-7753

Northside Center for Child Development
1301 5th Ave.
New York, NY 10029
Phone: (212) 426-3400

Psychological Testing Center
40 W 86 St.
New York, NY 10024
Phone: (212) 580-7404

Center for Assessment of LD
25 E 10 St. #2F
New York, NY 10003
Phone: (212) 606-2308
Staten Island

**Staten Island Jewish Community Center- Learning Institute for Adults**
475 Victory Boulevard
Staten Island, NY 10301
Phone: (718) 987-5542
Web: [http://www.sijcc.org/](http://www.sijcc.org/)

**The Great Kills Psychological Foundation**
3915 Hylan Boulevard
Staten Island, NY 10308
Phone: (718) 948-7800

White Plains

**New York Presbyterian Hospital - Westchester Division**
21 Bloomingdale Road
White Plains, NY 10605
Phone: (914) 997-5776
Web: [http://wo-pub2.med.cornell.edu/cgi-bin/WebObjects/PublicA.woa/wa/viewServiceOverview?servicesID=729&website=nyp+psych&wosid=zIKB5XeDjV6f9uRasiD1GM](http://wo-pub2.med.cornell.edu/cgi-bin/WebObjects/PublicA.woa/wa/viewServiceOverview?servicesID=729&website=nyp+psych&wosid=zIKB5XeDjV6f9uRasiD1GM)

Free and Low Cost Counseling Referrals

**New York Counseling & Guidance Services**
160 West End Ave. (Enter @ 66th St. between West End & Amsterdam Aves.)
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 362-1086 ext. 1
Contact: Marc Grossman
Fee Range: Will see Hunter students for $20+

**Mt. Sinai Adolescent Health Center (ages 10-21)**
312 East 94th St.
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 212-423-3000 / (212) 423-2142
Fee Range: Accept insurance OR all services are free

**SAVI @ Mt. Sinai Hospital (rape/sexual assault)**
One Gustav Levy Pl.
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 241-5461 / (212) 423-2150
Fee Range: All services are free

**Center for Educational & Psychological Services**
( Teachers College, Columbia University)
535 West 120th St. (between Broadway and Amsterdam Ave.)
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 678-3262
Fee Range: Phone intake. First session $40. Sliding scale low down to $5.
Sanctuary for Families (domestic violence)
Address Confidential
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 349-6009 / 5960
Fee Range: Offers free services for people living with DV, Individual & group counseling, legal, etc.

Hudson Guild
441 West 26th St.
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 760-9822
Fee Range: Fee $5 +
Evaluation: Individual, group, couples, medications as needed.

Single Parent Resource Center
31 East 28th St. (second floor)
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 951-7030

Hamilton-Madison House
253 South St.
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 720-4522
Fee Range: sliding scale $20 +
Evaluation: Multi-lingual (Asian), quick assessments

Institute for Contemporary Psychotherapy
1841 Broadway @ 60th St.
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 333-4444
Fee Range: Full time students, self-supporting $20.
Evaluation: Individual, couples, family, trauma, eating disorders, Gay & Lesbian therapy.

Training Institute for Mental Health
22 West 21st St. (10th floor)
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 627-8181
Fee Range: $25 flat fee for full time students

St. Vincent Rape Crisis Center
East 11th St. & University Place, 7th Ave & 12th St. for Emergency walk-in
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 604-8068
Fee Range: Free Individual and group counseling for survivors of rape/sexual assault

The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Community Center
208 W 13th St.
New York, NY, 10011
Phone: (212) 260-7310
Web: [www.gaycenter.org](http://www.gaycenter.org)
Email: cmurray@gaycenter.org

Contacts for Further Information
Referrals and Other Resources

The Learning Disability Help Line: (212) 645-6730
The National Center for Learning Disabilities: (212) 545-7510, Web:
The Literacy Assistance Center: (212) 803-3300, Web: http://www.lacnyc.org/
The International Dyslexia Association: (212) 691-1930, Web: www.nybida.org
Westchester Independent Living Center: (914) 682-3926 Web: www.wilc.org

Manhattan Hospitals

Beth Israel
317 E 17 St.
New York, NY 10003
Phone: (212) 420-4111

Harlem Hospital Center-Pediatric Clinic
506 Lexington Ave.
New York, NY 10037
Phone: (212) 393-3391

St. Vincent’s Child Development Center
201 W 12th St. (3rd Floor)
New York, NY 10011
Phone: (212) 604-8211

Individual Clinicians

Dr. Beth Abrams
141 East 55 Street, Suite 3A
New York, NY 10017
212/465-3287
Fax: 212/752-0585
drbethabrams@yahoo.com

Dr. Carol Lachman
104 East 40th Street Suite802
New York, NY 10016
(212) 949-0866
Fax: 718/858-3978
lachcpsych@aol.com

Dr. Antoinette Lynn
350 Central Park West Suite1Q
New York, NY 10025
(212) 666-3180 or (212) 666-3184
fax: (212) 666-3185
ajlynn2@aol.com

Dr. Danov- Neuropsychologist
(718)-667-5530
Web: http://neuropsychnyc.com/index.html
Locations:

STATEN ISLAND, NY- 65 Kelvin Avenue, Staten Island, NY 10306
BROOKLYN-BAY RIDGE, NY-95-11 Shore Road, Suite C, Brooklyn, NY 11209
DOWNTOWN NYC- MANHATTAN, NY-139 Fulton Street, Suite 215, New York City, NY 10038
QUEENS-FOREST HILLS, NY-76-13 113 Street, Suite 1F, Forest Hills, NY 11375